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Introduction: Workshop on the
Methodology for Assessing Health Risks
from Complex Mixtures in Indoor Air
by Lawrence Fishbein* and Carol J. Henry*
Thereisanincreasingawarenessandconcernthattheindoor
environmentmayplayacritical roleinregardtothescopeofex-
posureofanindividual toabroad spectrumofconstituents (both
chemicalandmicrobial), anumberofwhichmayhavemajortox-
icological significance. Indoor airmay bepollutedby ahostof
toxinsproducedindoors anddependingonparticlesizeandair-
exchange rate, by particles infiltrating from outdoors. Addi-
tionally, there is increasing evidence thata significant number
ofcasesofpoorindoorairqualityaretheresultofenergy-saving
practices largely implemented sincethe 1970s, coupledwith in-
adequatedesign, operation, andmaintenance ofventilationand
filtration. Significantlevelsofbothchemicalandbiological con-
taminants havebeenfrequently associated with thecleanliness
ofthe heating, ventilation, and airconditioning systems.
AnumberofWorldHealthOrganization workinggroupscon-
cerned with the public health impact of indoor air pollutants
(1-3), andotherreviewbodies suchastheNationalAcademyof
Science's Committee on Indoor Air Pollutants (4), have cited
volatileorganiccompounds(VOCs) asanimportantcategoryof
indoorairpollutants. TitleIVoftheSuperfundAmendmentsand
Reauthorization Actof1986(SARA)requirestheUnited States
Environmental ProtectionAgency (EPA) toestablisharesearch
program with respect to radon gas and indoor air quality, to
disseminateinformationonindoorairquality, andtodisseminate
information on indoor airquality problems and solutions (5).
Indoor concentrations of total suspended particles and
respirableparticulatesoftenexceedoutdoorconcentrations, and
agentshavebeenreportedtocausebothspecificillnessesandthe
broadspectrumofcomplaints, whichconstitutethesick-building
syndrome. TheWorldHealthOrganization (2) in 1983 defined
thesick-building syndromeconceptasbeingcharacterized bya
highfrequencyofirritativesymptomsoftheeyes,throatandlower
airways, skinreactions,nonspecifichypersensitivity, mentalfa-
tigue, headache, nausea, anddizzinessamong individuals stay-
inginaparticularbuilding. Theetiologyofthissyndromeiscur-
rently not fully understood. Historically, such environmental
hazards have focused on chemical constituents. However,
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biological contaminantsinindoorairarepredominantlyrespon-
sibleforknownbuilding-relatedillnesses, whichincludeLegion-
naires disease and hypersensitivity pneumonitis (5).
Reportsconcerning discomfortandmiscellaneous healthef-
fects in relation to nonindustrial workplaces, e.g., office en-
vironments, haveincreaseddramatically, especiallyduringthe
last decade. Indeed, the term "sick-building syndrome" has
already becomepartoftheeveryday lexicon in many quarters.
Additionally, multiplechemical sensitivity (MCS) isalsobeing
givenwidecurrency, althoughclinical manifestationsanddiag-
noseshavenotbeenagreedupon. Thisareaisasourceofcontin-
uing controversy both within the scientific and medical com-
munity and the public. At a recent meeting in March 1991,
organized by the National Research Council, this controversy
over MCS was explored in more detail in an attempt to define
criteriaforcaseevaluations, potential forinductionofMCS, and
todevelop epidemiology studies (6,7).
Aquestionthatisraisediswhetheritispossibletodistinguish
betweensensitivityresultingfromchemicalsfromindoorairex-
posuresandsensitivityfrombacteria, food, orallergenssuchas
dust. The belief is widely held that it is currently difficult to
distinguishbetweenthesetwosituationssinceno "marker" for
such sensitivity existsandchemical sensitivity mayormay not
evoke an immune system response. The nature and extent of
chemical sensitivity has been debated by medical experts for
years. Additionally, the role of "adaptation" in chemical or
bacterial sensitivity iscurrently notwellcharacterizedbutmay
represent developed tolerance under exposure conditions. A
numberofagentsoftenfoundinindoorenvironmentsaremost-
ly knowntobehazardousinhighconcentrations, butthelower
limits oftheirdose-response relationships arepoorly defined.
Amongthespecificproblempollutantsareradon, asbestos, en-
vironmentaltobaccosmoke, formaldehyde, chlorinated solvents,
and pesticides. Little is known about cancer and noncancer
health effectsthatmaybeassociated with low-level respiratory
exposures to these pollutants or to multiple chemical con-
taminants. Whilegreatereffortsarebeingmadetocharacterize
noncancerhealtheffectsfromvariousexposureroutes, informa-
tion on exposures in homes andbuildings is limited.
Althoughthemagnitudeofindoorairhealthhazardsisnotnow
known, mounting evidence suggests that identification ofthe
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and etiology of their health effects are all critical for a more
realisticassessmentoftheeffectsofcomplexmixturesinindoor
air for human health. This facet is underscored by studies of
humanactivity-pattern studies, whichindicatethatindividuals
spend the majority oftheir time (e.g., 60-90%) in indoor en-
vironments, both at workand athome.
InEPXsReporttoCongress onIndoorAirQuality (5), itwas
notedthatindoorairqualityresearchproblemsandsolutionshad
not been sufficiently characterized to be able to suggest regu-
latory approaches. However, itwas furthernotedthatsufficient
evidence exists as described above to conclude that indoor air
pollutionrepresents amajorportionofthepublic'sexposure to
airpollutionandmayposeseriousacuteandchronichealthrisks
(5). Inrecognitionoftheincreasingawarenessandconcernabout
the quality of indoor air and its effects on human health, the
workshop "Methodology for Assessing Health Risks From
Complex Mixtures in Indoor Air" was held inArlington, Vir-
ginia, April 17-19, 1990,andwascosponsoredbyEPAandILSI
RiskScienceInstitute. Thepurposeoftheworkshopwastopro-
vide anoverview ofthemethodology forassessinghealthrisks
from complex mixtures in indoor air to a diverseaudience in-
cluding scientists from Federal and State health agencies, the
privatesector,clinicians, industrialhygienists, andenvironmen-
tal scientists. ThemembersoftheOrganizingCommitteeforthe
workshopweredrawnfromthescientific,medical,research, and
regulatory committee (seeAppendix).
The major objectives of the workshop as developed by the
Organizing Committee were tobe: a)definethestate-of-the-art
inthemethodology forassessinghealthrisks fromcomplexmix-
tures; b)describethevaried sourcesandmanagementofindoor
airmixtures; c) address,thequestionofwhethertheproblemof
complexmixturesinindoorairposesdifferentissuesfromtradi-
tional risk assessment; and d) identify future directions and
research needs to better assesspotential health risks.
Theworkshopconsistedofpresentationsandpaneldiscussions
byresearchersfromacademia, government, andprivateinstitu-
tions. Twenty-eight papers were presented in the workshop.
Twenty of these papers, as well as the panel discussion, are
published inthis issueofEnvironmentalHealth Perspectives.
Theworkshopconsistedofsixsessionsandapaneldiscussion.
Thefirstsessiondealtwithabroadperspectiveofthesourcesand
managementofindoorairmixtures and featuredpresentations
by L. A. Wallaceonacomparisonofrisksfromoutdoorandin-
door sourcesandmanagementofindoorairmixtures, followed
by adiscussionbyJ. E. Woodsontheengineeringaspectsofin-
door airquality control and an elaborationofsources; and ex-
posurestovolatileorganiccompoundsintheindoorairenviron-
mentby P. B. Ryan. P. Koutrakisdescribedindoorairexposures
to aerosols and gases; R. Burrell discussed the role ofmicro-
biological agents as health risks in indoorair.
Thesecond sessionwasdevotedtoadescriptionoftheadverse
health effectsencounteredinindividualswho aresensitivetoor
susceptible totheeffectsofairpollutants. Suchsensitivitymay
be tospecificpollutants orclassesofpollutants, while somein-
dividualsmaybeuniquelysensitivetomanyirritants. Mostwill
agree that it is usually extremely difficult to unambiguously
determinethecauseofWuchsensitivities. Fourcategories, e.g.,
hypersensitivitypneumonitis, asthmaandallergicrhinitis, infec-
tioussyndromes, anddermatitiscanaccountformany casesof
reportedstudies, whilealargenumberofbuilding-relatedhealth
complaintsconsistofannoyanceormucousmembraneirritation
effects, which are oftendifficultto demonstrateobjectively.
M. D. Lebowitz assessed the health effects due to complex
mixtures inpopulations atrisk, with afocus on respiratory ef-
fects, and R. Bascom highlighted the upper respiratory tract
mucosal irritation syndrome. Allergic reactions to indoor air
pollutantsweredescribedbyM. H. Karol;J. E. Conedelineated
thehealtheffectsofdiverseindoorodorants. Thesociocultural
impactsoftoxiccontamination, whichareincreasinglynotedin
general forenvironmentalcontamination, weredescribedby S.
Couch. L. S. Welchfocusedontheoverallseverityofhealthef-
fects thatcan result frompoor indoorairquality.
Thethirdsessionoftheworkshopdealtwiththemethodological
evaluation ofhealth effects and featuredpresentationsby J. M.
Sametonepidemiologicalapproachesforcomplexmixturesinin-
doorairandbyM. D.Lebowitzonmethodstoassessrespiratory
effectsofcomplexmixtures. C. S. Rosediscussedaclinical in-
vestigationofbuilding-relatedhypersensitivitypneumonitis.The
areaofcomplexmixturesinindustrialworkplaceswasaddressed
byB. E. Lippy, whofocusedonlessonsthatcouldbedrawnfrom
this environment that are relevant for indoor air quality con-
siderations. Applications of short-term bioassays employing
hamsters or rats exposed to dusts by either inhalation on in-
tratracheal instillation was addressedby J. D. Brain.
Thefourthsessionfocusedonbiomarkersofhealtheffects, an
areathatisgenerallyacknowledgedtobevitalforearlyrecogni-
tionofthepotentiallydeleteriouseffectstoindividualsexposed
to poor-quality indoor environments. R. F. Vogt delineated a
varietyoftestsasbiomarkersforhumanimmunestatusandfunc-
tion. K. I. Bolla stressed the neuropsychological aspects and
assessmentforthedetectionofadverseeffectsonthecentralner-
vous system.
Case studies constituted the core of session five. J. A. J.
Stolwijkinitiallypresentedanoverviewofthesick-buildingsyn-
drome. I. Broderdiscussedformaldehydeexposureandhealth
status inhouseholds; R. E. Honicky addressedtherespiratory
effects ofwoodheat as delineatedby clinical observations and
epidemiological assessment.
Fourothercasereportswerepresentedattheworkshop: B. P.
Leaderer, assessingexposuretoenvironmental tobacco smoke
andpregnancyoutcome; B. S. Hulka, markersofexposureand
healtheffectsofenvironmentaltobaccosmoke; J. L. Davidson,
healtheffectsassociatedwiththeinstallationofnewcarpeting;
and D. A. Otto, human reactions to low-level volatile organic
compoundmixtures foundinindoorenvironments, butarenot
presented inthis issue.
Thesixthsessiondealtwithadevelopmentofariskassessment
framework. C. R. Shoafdescribedmethodologiesforassessing
healtheffectsofmultipleairpollutants,andariskcharacteriza-
tionframeworkfornoncancerendpointswaspresentedbyT. K.
Pierson.
A panel discussion considering approaches for assessing
healthriskswaschairedbyC. J. Henryandenergeticallycarried
outby P. A. Schulte, W. J. Meggs, P. J. Lioy, R. 0. McClellan,
H. Anderson, N. A. Ashford, J. S. Osborne, and D. W.
Sepkovic. The objectives ofthe panel session were to react to
the information presented at the workshop; establish priorities
for the elements necessary in assessing risks; identify data
gaps and research needs; and attempt to address whether com-
plex mixtures found in indoor air exposures lend themselves
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to "traditional" risk assessment procedures (e.g., employing
cancer as an end point or additivity of risk procedures) or
whether other approaches need to be explored.
W. H. Farlandclosedtheworkshopwithadelineationoffuture
directionsandresearchneedsaddressingEPXsprogram, aswell
asprovidingasynthesisofdirectionsandneedssuggested from
thepresentationsandpaneldiscussion. Thefivemajorareasthat
constitute the current EPA indoor air research strategy are: a)
monitoring/building studies: thedevelopment andvalidationof
diagnosticprotocols, analytical techniques andcomprehensive
largebuilding models; b)healtheffects: identify ordevelop sen-
sitive functional orphysiological measures, identify ordevelop
sensitive functional or physiological measures, identify and
characterize chemically sensitive individuals and population
subgroups, conduct cross-species extrapolation studies, and
develop and apply methods for biomonitoring; c) source
characterization/mitigation: develop methods for measuring
pollutantemissions, enlargeEPXsdatabaseonsourcesandemis-
sions, anddevelopmethodsforevaluating aircleanness, source
controloptions, andventilationstrategies; d)healthimpact/risk
assessment; and e) program management/technology transfer.
It was considered extremely importantto initiate collaboration
betweenthepublicandprivatesectorswithregardtoaugmenting
this research and data collection.
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